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Status After War
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Vancouver Visitors
Return to Their Home

FINLEY—Mrs. ’I-lenry Pier-t, who
has been visiting at the home of
r!!! daughter and family, Mr. and
I‘l3- Frank Meyers in Vancouver,
rDiurnal to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester of
Thornton visited with Mrs. Hester’s
Waits, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Birdwell
Thumday having come to attend the
11mm services of Rev. ElmerBcpvenk.
_Hr. and Mrs. Leslie Moe of Yelle-

N and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Erick-
“l Spent the week-end in Spo-
hne and Coulee Dam.

Willard Gray of Hover was a.
“mu guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bellsoll Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Keller are
the parents of a baby girl. Mrs.
301k! and infant daughter return-ed from the Pasco hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gerards andRi?e were dinner guests Sunday of

at? Mrs. Curt Gerards in Ken-

Mrs. Sam Lawrence left Friday forYaulna for a few days enroute toCalifornia for a short visit.3,11: and Msr. Albert Pier-t and“mm Visited at the Mark Turn-er's home Thursday.
Ml'. and Mrs. Harold Witham}were dinner guests Wednesday eve- ‘w 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ben-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulsen ofSeattle. Mrs. Genevieve Ferrell and“lighters. Dorothy and Carol Jean°'. Walla Walla, Mr. and AlbertPm and children. Mr. and Mrs.”k“! Lande and daughter BettyAnn Were dinner guests Sunday of3b- and Mrs. E. Sherry.Maxine and Thurston Putman ofMt spent the week-end with“‘91!"aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.William Wilson. Saturday they all"?lled in Prosser.
311 d Volland of Spokane spenta“ w«Bk-end with his parents, Mr.“4 Mrs. Frank Volland. Mrs. Vol-End and son Bud were business“titers in Walla Walla Tuesday.

Rainbow Girls to Give
Minstrel-Variety Show

The Rainbow Girls are presenting
a. minstrel show in the Kennewick
high school Friday, March 7 at
eight o’clock. There will. be ap-
proximately two hours of entertain-
ment, which will include a variety
of acts «along with the minstrel
show. A

There will 'be a. special matinee
in the afternoon for the school.
Tickets may be reserved at Vibber-
Gifford’s.

Wheat Growers to
Vote on Quota for
1941-42 Marketing
Plan would call for pen-

alty on excess on over-
planted farms and no
loan on place granted

The announcement last week by
the Department of Agriculture of
tentative plans for holding a na-
tional wheat marketing quota ref-
erendum on May 31 has created a
great deal of interest on the part
of Benton County wheat growers.
Every operator or share-lease land-
lord of a farm on which the 1941
acreage planted to wheat would
produce, at normal yields, more
than 200 bushels would be affected
by the quota and will be eligible to
vote if a referendum is held.

Two educational meetings have
been held previous to this announce-
ment, and further information
may be obtained from county and
community committeemen and at
the county office in Kennewick.

The quota will become effective
when announced and will continue
during the 1941-42 marketing year
unless opposed by more than one-
third of the farmers voting in the
referendum. Under the quota, a
cooperating farmer, one who plants
within his wheat acreage allot-
ment, is free to market all he pro-
duces, plus his carryover wheat.
Wheat in excess of the quota on
over-planted farms is subject to
penalty unless it is stored under
seal. If a quota is proclaimed and
disapproved, the law specifies that
no government loans can .be made
on the crop.

Under the marketing quota pro-
visions of the law, a marketing
quota proclamation is mandatory
whenever it appears, by May 15, that
the total supply of wheat for the
next marketing year will exceed a
normal year’s domestic consump-
tion and exports by more than 35
percent. Present indications are
that the supply for the 1941-42 mar-
keting year will be well above that
figure.

No marketing quota has previous-
ly been proclaimed for wheat. Cot-
ton, rice and tobacco farmers, how-
ever. have voted in a total of 17
marketing quota referendums un-
der the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938. Cotton farmers have
approved quotas for all crops since
1938. One quota was proclaimed
for rice in 1938, but was voted down.
Twelve quota referendums have
been held for various types of to-
bacco, and all but three have been
approved. In the 1940 tobacco ref-
erendums three-year quotas were
approved.

The Wheat Situation at a Glance
Estimated carryover, July 1, 1941,

385,000,000 .bu.
Estimated 1941 winter wheat crop,

633,000,000 bu.
Spring wheat crop (10-year av-

erage), 184,000,000 bu.
Total prospective 1941-42 supply,

1,202,000,000 bu. _

Estimated 1941-42 disappearance
(domestic consumption ‘ plus ex-
ports), 758,000,000 bu.

Marketing quota level, 1,023,000,-
000.

Two-Year Invalid -

Convalescing Nicely

HIGHLANDS—Miss Betty Jean
Rutherford has received word that
her father, A. L. ' Rutherford, a.
former Highland resident who has
Veterans’ hospital in Portland, has
spent the past two years in the
recovered sufficiently to leave the
hospital and is now staying with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Knight of Kent,
Wash., were week end visitors at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Knight and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Perkins.

Miss Kathleen Fallgreen, who haslbeen a house guest of Miss Betty
Sonderman this winter, left Wed-1
nesday morning for her home in}
Nebraska. The Fallgreens are form- ‘
er Kennewick residents.

Mrs. Pete Erickson entertained
ten friends at an all day quilting
party at. her home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley made
a business trip to Yakima Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nagley Jr., and
baby of Endicott were week end
visitors at the Glen Nagley home.

‘ Twenty Grange ladies motored to
Richland last Saturday where they

attended an all-day home economics
department meeting at Vale Grange.

Mrs. Slaven, chairman of the state
home economics, assisted by Mrs.
Witt and Mrs. Johnson were pres-

ent and gave demonstrations .One
very interesting one was the many

uses of dealing with cake frostings.
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Lion or Lamb?

Republican Solon
Slips Back into Line
on Reorganization
Senator’ Stinson now op-

poses bills to shear gov-
ernor of his authority;
move is favoved

. When a soldier “gets off on the
wrong foot” it takes but a half-
step to put him back into line
again. The operation is not more
difficult, even for a state senator.

Earlier in the session Senator
Stinson was reported as being out
of step with other republicans who
did not favor the four hills which
would shear the governor of much
of his power and effectivenes. This
week Senator Stinson not only ent-
ered the debate on the subject but
helped with the defeat of the mea-
sure.

“We should give the governor a
chance to work out his own pro-
gram,” senator Stinson said in the
debate. “This is not to «the best
interests of the state,” the dean
of the senate is reported to have
said.

The four reorganization bills,
agreed upon after innumerable
Democratic caucuses would:

Put attorneys in all state depart-
ments under the attorney general.

Transfer the inheritance tax and
escheats division from the state tax
commission to the attorney general.

Appropriate $200,000 for a four-
man committee to make an in-
terim study of government reorgan-
ization for the purpose of consoli-
dating and eliminating functions for
economy reasons. The committee
would be appointed by Langlie, Sec-
retary of State Belle Reeves and
Auditor Cliff Yelle, the latter both
democrats.

Provide for post audlrts by the
state auditor, transferring some of
the funds to him from the depart-
ment of finance and business.

Many favorable comments have
been made upon the action of Sen-
ator Stinson in supporting Gover-
nor Langlie, whose election proved
such an overwhelming choice or the
voters of the state. It is.l'elt that
every support should be given his
measmes that he may accomplish
the functions for which he was
elected.

Benton Schools Share
$29,098 Apportionment

Ben-ton county schools will receive
$29,098 in apportionment funds for
February, Mrs. Ethel Van Syckle,
county superintendent of schools,
said Tuesday.

The state will furnish $27,728 of
the funds and the county will pay
$458. In addition to these amounts,
$909 in county equalization funds
will be distributed.

Prosser school district will re-
ceive the largest amount, $9145, and
Kennewick will receive $8455. Rich-
land will receive $3445 and White
Bluffs district will receive $1845. The
smallest amount, sllO, will be paid
to Summit school district, which has
a one-room school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Wing and
two daughters. Jessie Louise and
Agnes, of Olympia and Mrs. Earl
Brought/on and nephew, Norman
Meinke of Buckley, Wn. were week
end visitors of their sister, Mrs. T.
B. Hauschild. Mrs. Wing is the
former Ellen Richardson and Mr.
Wing is an employee of the P. P.
&L. company there.

Buys Knowles Home

Cecil Anderson has purchased the
residence and furniture of C. S.
Knowles on Avenue A.. and took
possession the first of the week. Mr.
Knowles has moved to rooms in the
Kennewick hotel. Miss Frieda Pas-
che, who for the past Six months
had been employed at the Knowles'
home, has returned to the home of
her parents in the Garden Tracts.

Two Students Make
Straight A Grades

Two graduates in the ’39 class of
Kennewick high school have made
straight A grades in higher schools
the semester just closing. Miss
Elizabeth Story of the Highlands.
who is attending Whitman college
at Walla Walla received A grades
for fifteen hours which entitles her
to undergraduate honors. Her
name was inscribed on the Whitman
Mortar Board Honor Scroll, which
is now hung in the library for dis-
play purposes.

IBurke Hauschild, who is taking a
premedical course at Pullman also
received straight A marks for the
full fifteen hours. Local school, of-
'ficials as well as the parents, are
proud of these high scholastic rec-
ords which Kennewick graduates
are making. Term records show,
Supt. Black reports, that Kenne-
wick students genenally range high-
er in the upper institutions than
thou from other similar schools.

Junior High Students
to Present Program

The six Junior High home rooms
are incorporating their talent into
a variety show Friday, February
28th. A matinee will be given in
the afternoon for students. The
program will be as follows:

“Leapin’ Lena" 'by the seventh
grade boys and “Chair Dance" by
Cecil Findall. Marimba solos by
Patty Higley, precede the play
“Gastronomical Disturbances” by
the eighth grade boys. Maxine
Whittemore will do an acrobatic
dance and the eighth grade girls
have an unusual skit “Swing Your
lady." Violin solos will be presented
by Kenneth Harper accompanied by
Goldie Frank. “Mr. Hooberstath
Survives" is being put on by the
ninth grade boys. Piona solos by
(Billy Campbell wan follow this
stunt. Last. but far from least.
the ninth grade girls will feature
“Styles Now and Then." The
judges decision will be given Fll-
- evening after the last skit.

Usherettes for the evening per-
formance will be Shirley Elder,
Wanda Reader, Larroine Bigeiow,
and Grace Elliott.

Judges include Mrs. J. L. Mokler,
Mrs. B. H. Wilson, Mrs. C. S.
Hughw, Mrs. EDickinson, Mrs. W.
S. Green and Mrs. Tony Mayer.

“Kountry Kapers of ’4l”
Slated for Friday Eve

ROVER—The River View high
school girls glee club, directed by
Miss Sarah McCurdy, will present
a musical, “Kountry Kapers," on
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the
River View high school auditorium.
There will be a small admission
charge.

The Hover-Finley Epwor-th League
sold pie. doughnuts and coffee at
grange last Thursday. The coffee
was donated by A. S. Mclntyre of
the Hover store.

Mrs. H. L. Caldwell of Ellen-
burg is visiting with her daughter.
Mrs. Clarence Yedica, this week.

Highland Project
Averages $76.50
Acre Production

Berries bring highest re—-
turns at s4ll per acre;
ten' crops average over
SIOO returns

The 198 farms on the Kennewick
Highlands had a total production
last season of 8298329. according to
the Department of Agriculture's re-
cently completed report.

According to the report. berries
had the highest production per
acre of any crop raised. with car-
rots, believe it or not, second in
point of cash returns. Carrots—the
whole 8 acres—averaged $114.00 per
acre, with berries listed at $410.99
per acre. Lowest production was in
pasture. which ranged from $3 to
$7.50 per acre. There were 65 acres
of pasture land included in the 4.-
000 acres included in the district.

Other crops which showed a pro-
duction return of SIOO per acre or
more were: green peas, 8112.50;
spinach, $11132; apricots. 8120;
plums, $105: dry onions, 21.29.43; as-
paragus, 8130.40: lettuce. 8115.76;
apples. $102.21; pears, $104.?: oth-
er small fruits, of which there were

acres. produced at the rate of
$13921 per acre. Fruit production
of all kinds, for the 794 acres plant-
ed. average $122.97 per acre.

The summary shows that the dis-
trict includes 4,000 acres. of which
3,582 acres were irrigated in the 198
_farms. while 183 acres were irri-
gable, but not watered. Buildings.
yards, highways, etc” occupied 201

:cdres and 54 acres were dry farm-

Unofficially, this report indicates
that the Kennewick Highlands pro-
Ject is one of the highwt producing
sections in the whole country.

Grange Home-Ec Tour
Proves Decided Success

The Home Economics tour on-
ducted by Sister Stevens and her
helpers was a decided success. many
oftheladiessaylngttwasthebeet
meeting they had ever attended and
that they would never miss one in
the future. All W in the
county were represented except
Whtie Bluffs and Rattlesnake. ?n-
ley led with 15 and there were 14
from Vale. There were visiting
grangers from Franklin county and
eleven non-manger visitors, mak-
ing a total of 87 percent.

To demonstrate grange flour and
U. and I. sugar, Sister Anna John-
son made a yeast overnight devils
food cake and cup cakes which she
decorated. The ladies learned to
decorate cakes and were given many
valuable patterns for aprons, fancy
work, etc.

To help the ladies in the coming
contests ideas were shown for mak-
ingthingsotgrange floursacksand
U. and I. sugar sacks and finished
house dresses were on display.

Sister Nellie Sherry. Pmnona H.
E. 0., announced a plant exchange
at the next Pomona meeting. March
8 at Kennewick Valley. Allare ask-
ed to bring plants for this exchange.

The ladies of Vale grange furn-
ished coffee. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pratt and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards mo-
bored to Walla Walla Sunday, where
the men attended the meeting of
the Washington Association of
Firemen and Washington Associa-
tion of Fire Chiefs. Pratt reports
that plans were made for the com-
ing fire school this summer.

Junior Auxiliary Has
National Defense Display

National Defense week. being
cerebrated by patriotic organiza-
tions. will be celebrated in Kenne-
wick by a window display by the
Junior Auxiliary. which has reserv-
ed the Carrier-Reporter window.
A Naval Defense plate is on dis-
play now. with the remainder of
the display to come.

The local Juniors are making
scrap books and favors for the
and have already received credit
Veterans hospital at Walla Walla
for 853 in such work. Monday eve-
ning they are furnishing the pm-
gram when Pasco and Kennewick
are combining state officers.

Paci?c Fruit to
Operate Here as

Cash Buyers
Company to handle all

locally grown fruit and
produce ; J dhn Ferguson
to be manager

Announcement is made this week
of the opening of a buying agency
for the Pacific Fruit & Produce Co.
The local bunch will be annexed
by John Fez-gluon. former Kenne-
wick Elchhnde' undaer. The ?rm
wlnbuyanlocnuycmwnfnutsand
pmduce and will, In addition. carry
a complete shock of men eup-

The company In: In excess of 1%
branches in the Paci?c Northweut.
as well as agencies in the mldulewest
and bmbenge connections in the
East.thusbeinceepecinilyconmot-
edforaalesoutleta.

TheGleasonwuehousehubeen
secured and Mum-anvil!»-
dveinthenenrfutmetohnndiethe
local business. He has been con-
nected with the compeny since
leaving Kennewickoomeeixbeenor
eighteen mon?uuomutemil-
hrwiththeopentinneofthecom-
puny.

Meanmnywmopenteucam
myexshereuinotherbnnches.

Four Cars Invoked in
Highway Collision

Considerable damase was caused
on the highway near Paulsul'a cafe
Wednesday morning when a car
driven by w. V. Galley of Pasco
collided with one driven by Ray-
mond Ice. Kennewick. Galley. my;-
euncatmeaceuiventeotepeed.
struck Lee. {mung him into a
parkedcarownedbmeßeneyof
Pasco. Wen-humanl-
unw.parhedin€rontolthecete

endautmmmedmthevec-
eteble and fruit stand. Galley lut-
tacdemcutsandbzh?urtesend
Inesever?emcutsmd bruises.
Dummtnauney'scn-mestl-
mated wound 8150 and to Lee's MB.
The two perked an were also
badlyavedm.

Tentative Plans Made
For Landing Field

3m CITY—A good and
cmwdabbendedthecommunltycmb
meeting My evening (so enJoy
several reels of same! mm: (am
by the E. C. Smith Motor Co. of
Kennewick. Atthebudnesssa-
slonplanswenmdetorthem-
nuulhqtuhesuppertobeheldm.
14. Bamxendulwappointed
chahmanotaoommuteetou-
mngetorpmthenmeßenton
Cltyonthemototaloe?bu?d-
mstomvelumthemyot
anemmyhndlnctmdmrthe
am‘mnmmmhan
chargedthepluumtorthenext
autumn-mum.
mnmmmhosm

Tuesday Moon to the bridge
club. Huh honors went to Mu.
WJohanaonandaeoondhm
mmmw.aoop. unnomld
Kmmtguest. mum-chm
muncwmuwith Mum-(us
Elisha.

mmneekremeduon-
dlymthehomeotmt.r.B.?ed-
mmrmmmmm
wantorileehwhomtnjured
matau. MeekreulmedvithMrs.
illluettlikelnoonvelesctmat.theHedge:-

Innis YOIO and Kerry Kendall
were Yakima. business visitors Wed-
heyday.

Mrs. John Whitehead of Pioneer.
tamer Benton City xesident en-
tered St. Elizabeth's hospital in
Yakima 'l‘ueedny to undergo a mm-
101' 81113817- '

Dr. J. M. Adams of Pullman, dis-
trict superintendent will hold serv-
ices at the Methodist church Sun-
day evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mood and
sons, Day! and David. left Tuesday
evening for their home in Seattle
after a twelve day visit with De
Good's parents, Mr. nnd nu. w, A.
DeGood.

Eight iocu women attended the
mange home economic conference
Saturday at Vale hall. In the group
were Mrs. John Buruss. Mrs. Robert
Johnson. Mrs. Roy Hansen, Mrs.
Han-y Kendall. Mn. Roi! Andersen.
Mrs. Ed Jacobean. Mrs. Mary m
and Hrs. Jude Oou’ee.

Mrs. Blanche Bowers left Bun-
day for her home at Dam 0.9
after a ten dew van with he:
‘d?ushter. Hrs. Welter Accra.
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School Directors to
Have Opponents in
Saturday Election
Sam Foraker and J. L.

Mcßain to oppose Wild-
er and Mayer for board;
two at River View

School election will be held Bat-
urday afternoon of this w-ek Two
vacancies are to be filleu. with both
incumbents filling for reelection.
Only candidates filing for the of-.
fice will have their names printed
on the ballot. However. two stick-
er candidates will be opposing the
filed candidates. The election will
be held at the city hall Saturday
afternoon from one o'clock until
eight.

Vane Wilder. whose term expires.
has filed for reelection. He submits
his name on his background of
service. having served a full term.
He is filingfor the three-year term.

J. A. Meyer. who has already serv-
ed approximately a year by ap-
pointment. says he enjoys the work
and would appreciate the oppor-
tunity to serve the public should
they care to return him to of-
fice. Mr. Mayer would like to make
it clear that he is not considering
leaving the community and would
remain as a representative of the
Highlands.

Opponents of the two candidates
above are Bam Maker and J. L.
"chain. the former for the two-
year term. the latter for the three-
year term. The two men have
earned upon a platform. complete
text of which is printed elsewhere
in this issue. Insistenoe upon re-
tention of the 40-min tax law. no
special levies. playgrounds for the
‘grade school and clean sportsman-
ship are the main features of theirimam. Purchase of new school
‘busses not favored unless kept with-
in the budget and «then only under
certain conditions are also included
in_their statement of principles.

Names of theae candidates must
he ember written or plated upon the
ballota for thelr respective positions.
While the candidates who filed with-
h the power time will have thelr
names minted on the ballots.

Two oandldatea are also to he
voted upon in the River Vlew dia-
ti'lot. Kn. Beau. Whoae term ex-
pires” haa ?led for reeleotlon and
J. R. Ayers. who was appointed to
fill the unexpired term of H. 8.
Hughes. is also a candidate tor re-
electlon.

300 Acres of Mint
in Richland District

ammo—mum tamer;
have been busy this geek panting
mint. About titty acres have been
panied this week and m it‘l-
myaboutsooacmofmintinmo
district.

Bevan! Kennewick tumors hue
beeninihedistrictthismkbuying
migt pinata.

The Richland Irrigstion district
hes s chew of men doing the spring
cleaning of the irrigstion ditches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Omen. Aus-
tin Mumy snd Ernest achieve was
visitors Tuesday evening st the n.
R. Dennlesu home.

in. and Mrs. Eerie Jones wens
dinner guests Wednesday evening st
theJ.H.BiegtriedhomeinKenne-

nu. Kettle MoOlendon m cened
to Pace this week to care {or her
mum. Hrs. Delbert Avery. who
he: been 111.

\ Harry Bone spent the week-endmung In Well: Well: at the home
of his deter. It“..1. N. McLaughlin.um. no Peddicord end cm: onman: this week at the home of
Jun. W's deter end bro-
’ther-In-hw. Mr. end Im. .1. N.mm.

m- Olu Nelson. home economic
teacher in the local schools. relian-
ed her nation and let: this week
tot-per home in Wenatchee.

More Sunday at the Alfred
Duper home were Mrs. hunk Lamb
of lean. Kn. Owen Haley of 8:1-
Oopu. In. Gouge Colley and Mr.
an}! In. pull! of Richland.

ur. and an. Alfred Draper en-
tertained with a card party Mon-
day evening. Those present were
Mr. and“. A. N. Kean. Mr. and
In. Geome Dolley and son Walter.
Inandumlampelandand
Hamid Copeland. Mr. and an. H.
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brook;
and at. and Mrs. G. Gain.

Mr. and an. O. l". Fletcher en-
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
lire. Arthur Pureehwitz. Mr. Chal-
eratt and daughter. Alice.

?r. and Mrs. 1". Tyler of Seattle
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Price of Walla
Walla were visitors at the home or
)lr. and Mrs. O'Connor over the
week-end. Mrs. Taylor is Mrs.‘O'gonnor'e sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Irwin of
Chem spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Irwin's sister. Mn.
8. Snively. Guy Caron of Pendle-
(on. brother or Mrs. Enlvely. el3O
Visited there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grasscup returned
Wedneedey evening from Battle.
where they have been visiting tor n
few days.

‘ Mr. end Hrs. Lens:- and children

2&-war: mam-wspent -

3:..qu at the buck WM
l


